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component(MIP) is evaluatedas it is declared. At the end
of eachmonth, IDS aredeclared,evaluated,and reported.
The ID gain or loss must be explainedin a written
statement.

ABSTRACT

Two examplesam usedto illustrate the naturalrelationship
betweeninventory differenceinformation and criticality
safety as practicedat the Los Alamos National Laboratory.
Both examplesinvolve the unsuspectedholdup of
plutonium in furnacebeakers.In the first example,
material accumulatedin a cavity betweenfurnacebeaker
walls; in the second,materialalloyed directly to the beaker
wall. In eachcase,the holdup was detectedduring the
preparationfor semiannualinventoriesthat included total
shut down and cleanout. Holdup was confirmed by assay
and detailedinspection. Criticality safety implications are
discussed.

For our examples,the nuclearmaterial contentof an
item is definedas the gram value of plutonium as
establishedby a destructiveassayof a sampleof an item
with the result appliedto the massof the item, by a
calculatedfactor times the massof an item, or by a
nondestructiveassay(NDA) of the item. A MIP is defined
as a differencein the assignedplutonium value of an item
beforehandlingor processingand the new assignedvalue
after accountingfor processside streams,waste, and
product.Inventory differencesof criticality safety concern
are most often relatedto but not limited to holdup, process
loss or gain, or remeasurements
of items by superior
techniques.

INTRODUCTION

The Los Alamos National LaboratoryPlutonium
Facility (TA-55, PF-4) hasbeenoperatingfor
approximately12 years. A multitude of plutonium
processingactivities incorporatingover 100 unit processes
in a single Material AccessArea are housedin the facility,
which occupies100,000sq ft of floor space.
This paperillustratesa naturalrelationshipbetween
nuclearmaterialaccountingpracticescurrently being
applied at TA-55 and criticality safety.Two examplesof
this relationshipwill be examinedchronologically. In each
case,an aspectof criticality safety was revealedby our
accountingpracticethat may have,.been
otherwise
overlooked. Our narrativewill avoid the larger issuesof
regulationand reportingrequirementsand of safeguards
and computerizedmaterialaccountingsystems. Emphasis
will be placedon accountingprocedures,including
assayingand adjustmentof gram values. Our facility
experiencerevealsthat examplessuch as we discussoccur
with moderatefrequencybecauseof the R & D natureof
the work doneat TA-55.
INVENTORY

AND CRITICALITY

DIFFERENCE

An ion exchangeprocesspresentedus with two
occurrencesof unexpectedholdup that resultedin inventory
differencesthat in turn were identified as unanticipated
infringementson the margin of criticality safety. These
situationswere revealedthroughthe normal evaluation
process,using the accountingsystempresentlyin place at
the Los Alamos National Laboratory.
EXAMPLE
.

ACCOUNTING

For eachunit processat our facility, an inventory
difference (ID) is declaredat the end of eachmonth. The
ID for a given processis the sum of the ID components,or
material in process(MIP) differences,that have been
declaredfor that month. Declarationsof material in
processmay representmeasurementdifferences,material
holdup, cleanup,or otherroutine lossesor gains
experiencedin nuclearmaterialsprocessing.Each ID
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The ion exchangeprocesswe are discussingreceives
lean plutonium solutionsfrom various sourcesthroughout
our facility. The solutionsarecombined,treated,and fed
throughion exchangecolumns. The eluate(or plutoniumrich portion) then goesthroughoxalateprecipitation and
filtration steps. The wet oxalatecake is then calcined in a
furnacebeakerat 500°C with an end result of recovering
800-900g of plutonium oxide of about 87% plutonium
content. The calcination stepuseda double-walledfurnace
beaker composedof a stainlesssteelouter beakerwith a
platinum liner (seeFig. I). Thesebeakerstypically receive
NDA by thermalneutroncounting (TNC) twice a year,
when all processesare shut down and cleanedout for
semiannualinventories. Normally, an assayby TNC would
reveal a gain of 400 g on suchan item. An ID would be
declaredand evaluated,and the beakerwould becomean
inventory item on our books with a statedplutonium value.
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Fig. 1. Drawing of the stainlesssteelfurnacebeakerwith platinum liner before and after continueduse. Stainlesssteel
wall thicknessis about l/l6 in.
of the beakerto dislodgematerial. The operatinggroup’s
solution to the unsuspectedholdupproblem andpossible
criticality safety concernwas to beginusing a single-walled
Inconel beakerwith dimensionssimilar to the stainlesssteel
beaker.

In this particular example, the TNC measurement
resultedin a surprisinglyhigh assayvalue of 490 g. An ID
was declared,and the beakerwas assignedthe 490-g value.
The operatinggroup, which had yearsof experiencein this
area,immediately contestedthe measuredgram value of
the beakerand requestedconfirmation. The beaker
receiveda secondNDA by TNC, which agreedwith the
first. Becauseof the largephysical size of the beaker,we
were not able to perform calorimetry. The operations
personnelconhnuedto suspectthe validity of the NDA
measurements,particularly becausethe holdup was
impossible to detectvisually. A teamfrom Mound
Laboratory was in Los Alamos performingindependent
verifications, so we askedthem to measurethe beakerin
their large diametercalotjmeter. All of the various Los
Alamos and Mound measurements
had goodagreement,
and the beaker’sassignedplutonium value remained
unchangedat 490 g. The operatinggroup,still skeptical,
choseto sacrifice the beakerby removing the platinum
liner for inspection. A hole was discoveredin the liner, and
a cavity betweenliner and outer shell was found to contain
plutonium metal and oxide (Fig. 1). It is believedthat the
cavity was formed from the repeatedbeatingof the outside

EXAMPLE 2
The Inconel furnacebeaker(Fig. 2) cited in Example 1,
above,was usedfor six months. Preparationswere then
madeby the operatinggroupfor the next semiannual
inventory. The beakerreceivedan NDA measurementby
TNC, and it assayedat an unexpectedlyhigh 691 g.
Although MIPS are evaluatedasthey arerecorded,the
preciselocations within the processwhereholdup
accumulatesare not known until cleanup. It was noted,
however, that accumulationin the beakerwas consistent
with normal holdup accumulationsfor the six-month
period. The beakerwas assayedseveraltimes by TNC and
calorimetry, with a final acceptedvalue of 682 g as assayed
by calorimetry. It was thencreatedas an inventory item,
and the ID was declared,evaluated,andreported. The
operatinggroup challengedthe NDA value on the basisthat
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Fig. 2. Drawing of the Inconel furnacebeakerbeforeand after alloying with plutonium. Inconel wall thicknessis
about l/l6 in.
no unusualholdupwas visible. However, after consulting
metallurgistsandchemists,we concludedthat the
plutonium could havebecomealloyed with the Inconel.
The operatinggroup,againskeptical, sacrificedthe beaker
in order to discoverwhy it had assayedso unexpectedly
high. The beakerwas leachedseveraltimes, and eventually
plutonium solutionswere recoveredand assayedto total
within 13 g of the calorimetry assay.

CONCLUSIONS

As illustrated by theseexamples,at TA-55 we use
inventory differenceinformation to enhancecriticality
safety. Inventory differencecomponentsare evaluatedon a
daily basisfor accountabilityand safeguardsimplications,
but in addition,we havea practiceof communicatingany
inventory differencecomponentof a magnitudegreater
than 100 g to the operatinggroupcriticality safetyofficer
and site criticality officer for their evaluationas to its
criticality safety implications. We havethus taken stepsto
assurethat we take full advantageof the insights that
examplessuchas the aboveprovide. We look upon the
relationshipbetweeninventory differenceinformation and
implementationof criticality safetyas a natural,meaningful
one.

Although the operatingpersonnelwere skeptical
regardingthe assayresultsof eachitem in the two
examples,they were prompt in assigningthe gram values to
the items and including them in their criticality limit
evaluationdata. A follow-up criticality safety study was
performed,with the conclusionthat up to 1000g of alloyed
plutonium will be permittedin eachInconel furnacebeaker
in addition to the 1000-gbatch limit establishedfor each
beaker. The operatinggroup’s criticality safetyofficer
recommendedthat all processoperatingproceduresdealing
with furnacebeakersbe updatedto include a bimonthly
check sheetto documentthe weight of eachbeakerfor
tracking and evaluation.

At present,we areexaminingsystemsto implementin
our proposedSNM R&D facility that may enhanceour
ability to monitor inventory differencecomponentsas a
daily, routine working componentof criticality safety.
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component(MB’) is evaluatedas it is declared. At the end
of eachmonth,IDS are declared,evaluated,and reported.
The ID gain or loss must be explainedin a written
statement.

ABSTRACT

Two examplesam usedto illustrate the naturalrelationship
betweeninventorydifferenceinformation and criticality
safety as practicedat the Los Alamos National Laboratory.
Both examplesinvolve the unsuspectedholdup of
plutonium in furnacebeakers.In the first example,
material accumulatedin a cavity betweenfurnacebeaker
walls; in the second,materialalloyed directly to the beaker
wall. In eachcase,the holdup was detectedduring the
preparationfor semiannualinventoriesthat included total
shut down andcleanout. Holdup was confirmed by assay
and detailedinspection. Criticality safetyimplications are
discussed.

For our examples,the nuclearmaterial contentof an
item is definedas the gram value of plutonium as
establishedby a destructiveassayof a sampleof an item
with the result appliedto the massof the item, by a
calculatedfactor times the massof an item, or by a
nondestructiveassay(NDA) of the item. A MlP is defined
as a differencein the assignedplutonium value of an item
beforehandlingor processingand the new assignedvalue
after accountingfor processside streams,waste,and
product.Inventorydifferencesof criticality safety concern
are most often relatedto but not limited to holdup, ptocess
loss or gain, or remeasurements
of items by superior
techniques.

INTRODUCTION

The Los AlamosNational LaboratoryPlutonium
Facility (TA-55, PF-4) hasbeenoperatingfor
approximately12 years. A multitude of plutonium
processingactivitiesincorporatingover 100 unit processes
m a single Material AccessArea are housedin the facility,
which occupies100,000sq ft of floor space,
This paperillustratesa naturalrelationshipbetween
nuclearmaterialaccountingpracticescurrently being
applied at TA-55 and criticality safety.Two examplesof
this relationshipwill be examinedchronologically. In each
case,an aspectof criticality safety was revealedby our
accountingpracticethat may havebeenotherwise
overlooked. Our narrativewill avoid the largerissuesof 1
regulationandreportingrequirementsand of safeguards
and computerizedmaterialaccountingsystems. Emphasis
will be placedon accountingprocedures,including
assayingand adjustmentof gram values. Our facility
experiencerevealsthat examplessuch as we discussoccur
with moderatefrequencybecauseof the R & D natureof
the work doneat TA-55.

SAFETY

An ion exchangeprocesspresentedus with two
occurrencesof unexpectedholdup that resultedin inventory
differencesthat in turn were identified as unanticipated
infringementson the margin of criticality safety. These
situationswere revealedthroughthe normal evaluation
process,usingthe accountingsystempresentlyin place at
the L.osAlamos National Laboratory.
EXAMPLE

.

INVENTORY DIFFERENCE ACCOUNTING
For eachunit processat our facility, an inventory
difference (lD) is declaredat the end of eachmonth. The
ID for a givenprocessis the sum of the ID components,or
material in process(MIP) differences,that have been
declaredfor that month. Declarationsof materialin
processmay representmeasurementdifferences,material
holdup, cleanup,or otherroutine lossesor gains
experiencedin nuclearmaterialsprocessing.Each ID
165
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The ion exchangeprocesswe are discussingreceives
leanplutonium solutionsfrom various sourcesthroughout
our facility. The solutionsarecombined,treated,and fed
through ion exchangecolumns. The eluate (or plutoniumrich portion) thengoesthroughoxalateprecipitation and
filtration steps. The wet oxalatecake is then calcined in a
furnacebeakerat SOO°Cwith an end result of recovering
8OOXtCtg of plutoniumoxide of about 87% plutonium
content. The calcinationstepuseda double-walledfurnace
beakercomposedof a stainlesssteelouter beakerwith a
platinum liner (seeFig. 1). Thesebeakerstypically receive
NDA by thermalneutroncounting (TNC) twice a year,
when all processesare shut down and cleanedout for
semiannualinventories. Normally, an assayby TNC would
reveal a gain of ~100 g on suchan item An lD would be
declaredand evaluated,and the beakerwould becomean
inventory item on our books with a statedplutonium value.
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Fig. 1. Drawing of the stainlesssteelfurnacebeakerwith platinum liner before andafter continueduse. Stainlesssteel
wall thicknessis aboutl/16 in.
of the beakerto dislodgematerial. The operatinggroup’s
solution to the unsuspected
holdupproblemand possible
criticality safety concernwas to begin using a single-walled
Inconel beakerwith dimensionssimilar to the stainlesssteel
beaker.

In this particularexample, the TNC measurement
resultedin a surprisinglyhigh assayvalueof 490 g. An ID
was declared,and the beakerwas assignedthe 490-g value.
The operatinggroup,which hadyearsof experiencein this
area,immediatelycontestedthe measuredgram value of
the beakerand requestedconfirmation. The beaker
receiveda secondNDA by TNC, which agreedwith the
first. Becauseof the largephysicalsize of the beaker,we
were not able to perform calorimetry. The operations
personnelcontmuedto suspectthe validity of the NDA
measurements,
particularly becausethe holdupwas
impossibleto detectvisually. A teamfrom Mound
Laboratorywas in Los Alamos performingindependent
verifications, so we askedthem to measurethe beakerin
their large diametercalodmeter. All of the various Los
Alamos and Mound measurements
had goodagreement,
and the beaker’sassignedplutoniumvalue remained
unchangedat 490 g. The operatinggroup,still skeptical,
choseto sacrifice the beakerby removingthe platinum
liner for inspection. A hole was discoveredin the liner, and
a cavity betweenliner andouter shell was found to contain
plutonium metal and oxide (Fig. 1). It is believedthat the
cavity was fotmed from the repeatedbeatingof the outside

EXAMPLE 2
The lnconel furnacebeaker(Pig. 2) cited in Example 1,
above,was usedfor six months. Preparationswere then
made by the operatinggroupfor the next semiannual
inventory. The beakerreceivedan NDA measurementby
TNC, and it assayedat an unexpectedlyhigh 691 g.
Although MIPS are evaluated as they are rem&d, the
precise locations within the processwhereholdup
accumulatesare not known until cleanup. It was noted,
however, that accumulationin the beakerwas consistent
with normal holdup accumulationsfor the six-month
period. The beakerwas assayedseveraltimes by TNC and
calorimetry, with a final acceptedvalue of 682 g as assayed
by calorimetry. It was thencreatedas an inventory item,
and the ID was declared,evaluated,andreported. The
operatinggroup challengedthe NDA valueon the basis that
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Fig. 2. Drawing of the Inconel furnacebeakerbeforeand after alloying with plutonium. Inconel wall thicknessis
about l/16 in.

no unusualholdupwas visible. However,afterconsulting
metallurgistsandchemists,we concludedthat the
plutonium could have becomealloyed with the Inconel.
The operatinggroup,again skeptical, sacrificedthe beaker
in order to discoverwhy it had assayedso unexpectedly
high. The beakerwas leachedseveraltimes,and eventually
plutonium solutionswere recoveredand assayedto total
within 13 g of the calorimetry assay.

CONCLUSIONS

As illustrated by theseexamples,at TA-55 we use
inventory differenceinformation to enhancecriticality
safety. Inventory differencecomponentsare evaluatedon a
daily basisfor accountabilityand safeguards implications,
but in addition, we havea practiceof communicatingany
inventory differencecomponentof a magnitudegreater
than 100 g to the operatinggroupcriticality safetyofficer
and site criticality offtcer for their evaluationas to its
criticality safety implications. We havethus taken stepsto
assurethat we take full advantageof the insights that
examplessuch as the aboveprovide. We look upon the
relationshipbetweeninventorydifferenceinformation and
implementationof criticality safety as a natural,meaningful
one.

Although the operatingpersonnelwere skeptical
regardingthe assayresultsof eachitem in the two
examples,they wereprompt in assigningthe gram values to
the items andincluding them in their criticality limit
evaluationdata A follow-up criticality safetystudy was
performed,with the conclusion that up to 1ClOfl
g of alloyed
plutonium will be permittedin eachInconelfurnacebeaker
in addition to the 1000-gbatch limit establishedfor each
beaker. The operatinggroup’s criticality safetyofficer
recommendedthat all processoperatingproceduresdealing
with furnacebeakersbe updatedto includea bimonthly
check sheetto documentthe weight of eachbeakerfor
tracking and evaluation.

At present,we areexaminingsystemsto implementin
our proposedSNM R&D facility that may enhanceour
ability to monitor inventory differencecomponentsas a
daily, routine working componentof criticality safety.
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